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Ends iii Mexico.

Mr. James B. Eads, who lias

just returned from Mexico, con-

gratulates himself that the conces-

sions recently made by the Mexi-

can government in favor of his

proposed ship railway across the
isthmus of Tehauntepcc are the
most liberal that were ever grant-
ed by that republic. He seems in-

deed to have got all that he asked

for, in most unstinted measure,

and with scarcely a manifestation

of opposition. The bill was passed
unanimously by the chamber of

deputies, and with only two dis

senting votes in the senate. It is

also to be remarked that no ques-

tion was at any time raised as to

the practicability of his scheme.

The only objections urged, and
they so light as to be of insignifi-

cant consequence, were to the pol-

icy of yielding so completely to a
foreign countrv the control "and

operation ot the works. A more em-

phatic expression of confidence in

the good faith not only of the
company, but of the government
and people of the United States,
it would be difficult to imagine.
Mr. Eads will not begin the con-

struction of the road, however,

excepting to'complete the surveys
that are in progress, until he se-

cure the passage of the bill now
pending before the American con-

gress, and which was reported hist

winter from the house committee
on inter-ocean- ic canals. The pro-

vision of this bill ask the govern-

ment of the United States, for
fifteen 'ears, to guarantee six per
cent, dividends on $50,000,000, or
two-third- s of the capital required
to build the road. In return the
government is assured of the
transportation across the isthmus
of its mails, ships of war and other
property, free of tolls, and of such
discriminations in behalf of Ameri-

can commerce against all other
nations, excepting Mexico, as it
may ask. The fate of this bold
engineering enterprise depends
of course upon the indorsement of
the home government, and the
bill will no doubt be pressed with

great energy at the coming ses-

sion of congress.

The Rogers locomotive works,
at Patterson, New Jersey, recently
shipped nine locomotives which
they built for a Spanish railroad.
They are the first American loco-

motives to 0 to that countrv.

A severe storm visited Loup;

Island on Monday. Rain very
heavy, hailstones large and thun-

der incessant. A little son of
George Terry, while at a window
watching the storm, was killed by
lightning.

Public exhibition of playeards
of emigration agents or foreign
steamship companies has been pro-

hibited in Germany, and a bill im-

peding emigration will be intro-

duced in the next session of the
reichstajj.

One of the most remarkable
games of base ball on record was
played last Sunda, in Louisville,
Ky., between the Eclipse of Lou-

isville and Akrons of Ohio. Nine-

teen innings were played. On
the eighth the score stood two to
two, and the club, played eleven
more innings without either mak-

ing a run nightfall compelled
them to cease playing.

French papers have a dispatch
from the emperor of Brazil, May
29th, announcing the discovery of
the comet two days before Dr.
Gaulds alleged discover'. As-

tronomers in "Washington say that
it is the same comet. This message
has not heretofore been published.
Gen. Simms telegraphs that he
discovered it while camping in
Mexico on the 20th of May.

Spanish history says that a ship
sent to South America in 1800 to
collect tribute from the colonies of
Spain, was sunk near the mouth of
the Rio de la Plata, with 9,000,- -

000 aboard. The money is sup-

posed to lie to-da- j' at the bottom
of the ocean, in a strong iron safe.
An expedition has just sailed from
Philadelphia to recover this treas-

ure. The leader'is Capt. Charles
A. Jpnes, who has already made a
fortune in the South American
wrecking business. He goes in an
iron steamship, supplied with ap-

paratus for removing the deep
mud supposed to cover the dollars.

"Agricultural" Papers.

The Silverton Appeal thinks it
is rather amusinr to read some of
the agricultural articles which the
practical farmer is supposed to
swallow, in Oregon agricultural
papers, so called. It says:

"Newspaper men who know no
more about agriculture than a
mule does about geometry, squat
themselves down upon the tripod
of a farmers paper and grind out
the most absurd, ridiculous trash

on tilling soil, sowing, etc., that
can be imagined; and moreover,
they expect farmers of fifteen and
twenty years experience to prac
tice thier insane, yea, idiotic theo
ries. "We know of one man oc

cupying the position of editor on
a newrecruit to the field of agri-

cultural journalism who can't even
distinguish oats from barley in a
field side bj' side when headed out.
The only recommendation his

paper has to the public is its ex-

treme cheapness, and if intelligent
farmers want cheap literature, now
is the time to invest." The same
words should be applied to com-

mercial sheets whose editors know

nothing of commerce; and to
those editors who are continually
harping upon the financial affairs

of men of business, while they
themselves never get enough cap-

ital ahead to buy more than one
bundle of paper at a time.

Monday evening Jack Mathews

went int Borthwick & McKinnons

at Cascade locks and asked for a
loan of $2 oO. Upon Borthwicks
refusal, Mathews became very
abusive, and Borthwick attempted
to put him out, when Mathews

drew a knife and cut him twice in

the side. Both wounds are
dancrerous.

Russell McCoy, one of the de-

scendants of the Bounty muti-

neers, has been in England, where
he received considerable attention,
lie is now on his way back to
Pitcairn island, having taken pas-

sage on the ship Harvey Mills,
bound from Liverpool to San
Francisco, the captain having
made arrangements to call at the
island to land him.

Returns of the recent census of
London, shows that the city lias

gained in ten years rGO,000 in
population, which is more than
110,000 more than the gain in the
pieceding ten years. An increase
of more than a million in twenty
3'ears is the sign of a prosperous
citv. None of the other areat
cities of England have increased
more during the past ten 3'ears
than during the ten years pre-

ceding.

One of the heaviest rain and
wind storms ever known accom
panied by hail, passed over Kansas
host Friday night. Five inches of

water fell during the nig-h- t and re-po- rts

since say that a section of
the country ten miles wide and
twenty long was flooded. Thou-

sands of acres of wheat, corn and
oats were destroyed. Prairie grass
was mown clean and orchards
stripped of their fruit. Wheat
just stacked was soaked through
and through. Maivy buddings were
seriously injured. Only one death
is reported. Another storm, near-

ly as severe, swept over about the
same section Saturday night.

Mr. Evarts has written home
from Paris tliat the monetary con-

ference will undoubtedly prove a
failure. There will be little dis-

appointment over the result.
The British delegates went into
the conference with their hands
tied and their minds made up
while nothing but the hope of
finding a market for her superflu
ous silver induced Germany to
ioin in the proceedings. But
whatever may be the issue of the
conference, it is imperative that
we should work out for ourselves a
solution of the problem under de
bate. Wc are still by acts of
congress, coining two inifffon

silver dollars every mouth, which
are nearly all deposited in the
vaults of the treasury. This can-

not long continue without serious
consequences.

The July number of the Califor-nia- u,

just out, is one of the Guest
specimens of typographical art over
issued on this coast. As to its con-

tents, it is more attractive than ever.
The proprietors advertise that they
propose to double their subscription
list in the next sixty days, and for a
limited period they are giving away
handsome books to new subscribers.
Get the July number, and read their
announcement.

Blankst Promissory notes, bonds
for deed, quit claim deeds, mortgages
and warranty deeds, at tills office.

mss&jl

Referring t& the visit of Bishop
Haven at Astoria, the Republican
says: "oisuop iiavuu spent tne rat- -

batlx at Astoria, where his labors were
highly appreciated. He speaks with
hopefulness of the work there, and, in

witli the pastor, Rev.
John Parsons, he has succeeded in

putting the new church enterprise
into form assuring its early comple-
tion.

Never o shopping without oon
suiting the advertising columns of Tiik
Astokiax. They will tell you when
the best bnrsains are to he hfiri. and jits--f

what merchants are alhe awl tlnm
business.

to connnspoxm: -
L Be brief. This i. Uf . - .. -

graphs and stenography.
2. Be pointed. Don't wrilx atl at.i.iu!

a subject without hitting it.
3. State facts, but don't tp mp".

izc. It's a drows Miljvt. I.: iUv
reader do Ids own dtvamin:r.

i. Eschew preface. IMuittt at sm

into your subject, like a Nwiii:.T i.itt.
cold water.

5. If you have written a mmi'.'m .!: :
you think uartieiilarly Him-- . d.: ...

en through it. A )Kt ehild i aiu.it8 e worst in the family.
C Condense. Make sure lh:i .r

really have an idea, ami then n:-- l 5:

in the shortest possible term. V nam
thoughts in their qtiinto;-.-i;rr- .

7. When jour ariiele is e.!;litHl.
strike out nnie-tent-h or the alje-- t r.r.

1. It is reasonable to sMf.- - rery
one who takes the Avrom.w lm

lie likes it.
2. If he likes it he is intended In it

success.
3. If interested in its success he aa

help it
4. Ever3 subscriber has on r more

friends who would subscribe fir it at
his request but for no other.

5. If every subscriber now taking it
will renew his Mibscription and Mul
one name more our circulation will

li. With a double circulation tm paper
can be vastly improved.

7. With an improved paper we can do
more cood.

8. Therefore, U is for our xHlwrlhrrs
to say ichcUicr iccxhull or kall nrf U
more good than at present.

NEW ADVEISTI?EM KXTS.

IF YOl
Want a c '

Want a clr- -
Want a partnor

Want a fitHuti-n-- .

Want to hire a mnn.
Want to hire a wimhjui

Want to diie f a far
Want to 11 rebate a form.

Want to buy or a Imh.
Want to borrow r bum mHey.

Want to buy or?ell city n;Hriv
Want to loa-- o or let hwe tr bt.

Want to buy or sell rxh1 wl any kiwi.
Want to charter a $tambofit r Hmhcw.

Want to sail a craft of any kind any where.
Want to recover any Iut or irtrty.

ADVERTISE IN THE ASTOK1.YN,
Advertising secure erHamrtt
Advertising retain ywtr !d cHWHHerc.
Advertising make a linesace&,

Adverti-in- s i uvidenee of eftttftdmee.
Advcrticiiis helix the town and cRy
Advorticins directs ieoIe arisht.
Advertising i the road to well h.
Advertising evidences energy.
Advertising brio? a reward.

AdvertHngde-erve- - much
Advertising pains wteh,
Advertmns is a profit.
Advertising i pluck.
Advertising U biz,
AdvertWngtwys,
Advertio now.

On trial for a
Qaarteror

A year.

DDIUTIUP letter lhK ISM IlnuW,
ruin I lnu .MonlIily.StMlfHHHt..Ciniibis.
Orders, ltwvtiit-s- Nt(os. ll IVkHs. I.Ha-tlou-

Wcdilms I'ant. CaJHttg OanK ThwI-ne-

Cards, Slum ( HnK. StihrSc IVrtlin-a:- .

Painpldets. Hricf. CiltKM. l'nraiiiMK--s.

Posters, and owrj Kiwi of letter rn
rKi:TlM;, uratly ami iwiijm rtvr-tcd- ,

and at riimal rl"! W h.tn a
full supply of tin latest .:l- -. :i r.:-an-

th bfst papers. ianK DDJUTJUO
etc..atthcAsToi:iMin-iri- - rililJSU

AUNDT & PERCHEN,
ASTOUIA. - OUEKOX.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
And tlielM--

. . wof, . etfR&
SHOP

an:
Boiler Shop

In the city. I ' S?'
A

ENGIKE . CANNERY.
&x

STEAMS AT WORK
I'roinptl attended to.
1

A specialty made ol ri'iairiiiK

OAKNERY DIES,
machine shop, keak kixnkvs as-tok- ia

fisjieuy.

J? JE B

Fireworks,
FLAGS,

FRUITS,
NUTS AND CANDIES

FOR THE FOURTH
In large .supply at

o- - 3l. ove j&. rsr s ,
ClienniniLS Street, .Vsturia. Oregon.

Special Auction Sale.
THIS DAY, AT II A. M.

Sale Peremptory to Satisfy
ChnUIe lorfie.

I will sell at inv Auction Rooms lhu rrtTl-!S- -

DAY) morning at 11 o'clock all tlio Diitlin;
ikwuii iiuu iiiciicn rnniuiiu ihu hi use mi

The New York Restaurant,
Consisting of

PLATED CASTOKS. KNIVES.
FORKS AXD SPOONS,

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE,
TABLE L1NEX, CHAIRS,
TABLES, PICTURES.
CLOCKS, ETC., JSTC.

Ai-s- o :

1 HUCK'S PATENT NO. 9 COOK-

ING STOVE,
AND A LOT OF TINWARE AND

COOKING UTENSILS.
Also, a variety of other goods.

E. C. HOLDEN, Auctioneer.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjHPORTMT

EW JXX0UiCE31BK

-- OS Till

WHITE
HQXXSE

To make hmmm foran immense :4ck f ihhU
tUa? are arriving by e er 4oher.

I will m-- ft the

NEXT THIRTY DATS
--AT-

Grouil y Kwiucert Prices !

3Iy emire Mwi. rtiWpt-MM- lh-- latent ajles

or- -

Dress Goods.

Fancy Goods,

Cloaks, Dolmans,
Ladies and Chh'drens Shoes and Slippers

A1X:
A CO.M!'l.l(TK LIXKOK

MENS AND YOUTHS

CLOTHING
FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps,

Boots, Shoes,
KTC. ETC. KTC.

IJffim puii'hasiiif; yoHr jwhkIs i4MwmTi'

call iH aadfamlhr my jphhIs ami pVrs
it wilt iHtyjim hHI fnroMr tnt4'.

S. SCHLITSSEL,
"WHITE HOrSK-STOU-

(imr Main and ( Mnvl,
ASTORTA, (1KEGOX.

STEVENS & SON

Haw .MM reccid .1 lan?i Mh-- J if

Picture Frame Tviouldings.

For lf lt Um rMt or utmU' into fraim-- s to
onler. 'llwy aiv imk pn'iwn-i- l to frame All
tin lVlnri's"iii AMona

AT VERY LOW RATES.

A1m jn a lan: Hih f

Vocal and Instrumental Sheet Music.

MhmchI iHstrwHH'iits of H khofo h1h"msom
haiol. )jmiie Uh Ml Tower. Anuria.

C I.ItlNKXWKKKi:. iiiuam ukow.v.

ICST.Mtl.KII I'll ir.

Lcincnwoher & Co.,
ASTORIA, OUECON,

TIMES Affl CDRRIERS,

Mamtfftctiircis and Inion'iol

A LI. KINDS OK

XjTH a o?:o:JzAJti.
AND FINDINGS

Wholesale Driers in

OIL AND TALLOW.
MANl'KACTl KKKS OK

BOOTS and SHOES
ct tli itkv iald for; 1 1 hits and

Tallow.

WasMngtoii "Harket,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregon

BERG2LAX 0 JiEIUlV
CALL THERESPCTKULLY to tho fact that the

above Market will always bosnpidiedmth a

FULL VARIETY BEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS!
Which tril! bo sold at iotrcft rates, whoIo?flle
and retail. Special attention pivea tosupjiij-n- c

shiis.

S. GLASER & CO.,
5iiccfsor to K. Shcnnaii & Co.)

MAIN STKEET, - ASTOKIA, OUECON

Is prepared toMipdj

Fresh Beef, Pork, Mutton, Veal,

Corned Meat, Poultry. iamc. lite.
AWo ciHistaiilly oil hniid

Fresh Butter, Eggs, Vegetables.

.SHU'S sri'lM.IEI) AT LOWEST KATES.

CTn'sh smhikoa inadf dav ih to
order.

CENTRAL MARKET.
Genera! assortnu'iit of lalde stock cottaiitIy

011 Hand, such as

Canned Fruits and Jelly,
Bacon, Hams, Shoulders, Lard,

ittsfts. iuttck. cxii:rsE.
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,

FISH. POIIT.TBY A'I GAIE
In the scas4in.

CI K ATCS AI TCIltACCW.

ccst or wniis xsn t.iqitoks.
All cheap far CASH. Coods sold on

Opposite I. W. Case's store.
J. KODGERS.

FOURTH OF.1TLY.

176,

I

4 pHSpM I

GRAND

ELEBUATIO

--OKTilK

105TII Mlll8RSM
nr

American Independence

-- AT

A S T O E. I A

1. Stinrio Slitttkof KJdiuis;

'2. 1) a. m. ()ji Air ProttHMiiuic

CcHutrt by liM Huml:

:. H::?0 a. m. liosit l:tce hy
AVltitchuH Mini oilwr Ytow Bouts;

4. 10 a. yf. Graml jroctsion of
Pioinpr?, Military. Firemen,

Tnvitwl Guests Liberty
Car, ShimIhv. Public aiul Private
ScIkmiIs, Citi"iis.on Fix)t. Tloe-bne- k

a nil in C'aniiiires. 'lrM un- -

tler Uh direction of Dr. A". I).

Iitk(i. Ctrnnil Miluii, tennina-tiiii- r

at tlic Custom TItMwe Square;
T. TJoaliiir f tb' Declnnction of

ltulfpemlniu' by (.'i1. 1. I J.

Sjhm1Umu followwl by an

ORATION!
ly V. 1). Vinton. E(.

After which all aiv inviteil to par-

take tf tin liarlxHwe.

AT OK?Ulfci Ol.' I'LKASritK

CKOUXSXS!

Armn"ement5 will Ix made for
thot wipiiing1 to Jjhyi a ijagket

Picnic, location auiKHittceil here-

after, ilejx'mliiifr on tin weatln'r.

'7. 12 m. Xalkiital Salute of IS
(!uns:

8. I v. m. Sicumliont, 'S'ui:"

Yacht 1 laces:
0. :1 I, m. Fwhiti I'ont?, Slooji?:,

Scow and Schooner Races:
10. ') i". m. liycicle. Foot, and

oilier Races, until sunset:
11. Salute of 1 Guns:

GRAND

Torrliliglit Procession

cs- -

--or-

V4Cj
&Jfi

S::j0 i. m.

UK AND

Display of Fireworks

COMMENCING AT ii:30 P. r.

AFTER WHICH A

GORGEOUS TURNOUT OFTHE

Rollicking; Rovers.
Coiiu one and all, Iwdh ivat and

small, and onjo our celebration.

it Uieco.M.MiTri;i:oN I'Koj.ka-M- .

CLEAItfING and REPAIRING

nkat. ciie.vp am) jl"ick. kv
;koic;k i.oveit.

Chf namits St.. m-x-t lUtrln-- r Shop.

BLANK .JOOKS
PRINTKD AND BOUND TO AN SfV.r:.
L and ruled to xny order, at

xhc Astoria:? office.

AGENTS lu FOR

KOOK
XBW

Samples pmtixihl, 25 cents. Sent from
THE ASTORIAN OFFICE.

G

CALIFORNIA STORE,
(The Cheapest One Price Store in Astoria)

Corner Opposite the Post Office.

The Great dosing:
!3L&,

ut Sale

OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
CONSISTS OF

Black arid Colored Cashmeres, Mohairs,
Silk and Wool Plaids. Empress Cloths,

Brocades, Camel Hair Suitings,
And .t P.iHintifiil MippU of li:i:ss WKVU too Xuineroius for Classilication.

AZaL jJ? COST IDELIOE3,
Shawls, Laces, Flannels, Hosiery, Under

wear, Corsets, Shirts, Parasols,
Linen, Millinery, Etc.

j&.?H O O S3 J? PRICES.
CLOAKS AXD SUITS!

THi doimrtiHcwt coi;Nts of tin very latest styles of

Dolmans, Sacqucs, Wraps, Havelocks, and Linen Suits,
Of every description. AT COST IM5ICH

MENS. YOUTHS and BOYS CLOTHING
A full line of French and English Diagonals, Scotch

Tweeds and Cheviots, Black Doeskins and Broad-
cloths, Fancy and Plain Cashmeres,

AT COST PRICE.
HATS and CAPS in all styles and colors at COST PRICE

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of Eastern, California and Oregon Manufacturers, for

Ladies, Gents, Misses and Childrens,

AT LESS THAN COST OF MANUFACTURERS

FIRST IKT TSI53 3F I 3E2 Xa I !

A NEW FEATURE !

OUR COUNTRY ORT)ER DEPARTMENT,
In cohm'Humuv t th sivat menw of orders from tlu Country, we wish to inform

wirtko desiring in inmlisi imH at roit price and ho are unable to attend in person,
that ue hae Hjh'imI and efficient clerk in this department, who will forward samples and
Ii: of prices to persons who de-r- e them, and u guarantee to e err person ordering
throiK;Ii this ilemrtiiient, that ihe will receive the same alue for their money as if
lMTMHaH stieriiiteiHliHgtlieii own iwrchase-- .

Our One Price System. Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

Justice to Every One, together with the Immense Stock
to select from, is a sufficient guarantee that the wants of
all can be supplied, and even the most fastidious pleased.

DIRECT ALL C0ISKUBTICATI0WS, LOCK BOX 248.

TIIK CALIFORNIA STORE.
(The Cheapest One Price Store in Astoria.)

Corner Opposite the Post Office.

THE COLUMBIA BREWERY
L fypM, m

i)S3 J 4. W

IS sri'KIJIOK AND ILXCHld.KI) KY NONE ON THIS

HAHN,

left at V.VAUl HALL promptly to.--

peter RZJisrErxr,
astokia. oui:;on.

BRICK LAYER

l'l-V- IN AM) OKNA.MKNTAL

PXlASTEH-SB- .

Ordfrs at tin Omdent IItel. or at my
WaruIiiHiu, f(Mt f KeittiHi iMnrut, pnnHptly
attended to.

LIMK, SAND. KKICK. I'luVSTKK. IATII,
and all materials in my line,

fnnibdied to order.
fttrSpet'lal attention paid to Furnace work

and Kanges. Cistern ork warnmtetl gool

CUAsent San Juan and New Tacoma Lime.

First Saloon,

CHICAGO BREWERY Corner and
OREGON.

On tho

way and Na.'jnitlon Co's wharf.

The choicest limnds of foreign ami lometic

isarllo.--t Chieaso IScer.i

S. T. McKEAN,
IIE.M.EI: IN

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
kinds of

WOOLS, ZEPHYRS,

LADIES UNDERWEAR, ETC.,

Corner of C.:n and .IcftVrMtii stroelt. Astoria.

to onler.

THE DEW DROP iHN !

Oil. lishennen. all hear tho good news
A lino siloon started with best of

Liquors, Wines and Beer,
AND FINE FREE UNCI AKDED.

Tho Grandest Caviar ami
IN SANDWICH THICK AND THIN

will von spend ajdeasant hour, drop in
at the DEW DROP INN on Concomly street.

J.T.EORCHERS,

- -

8

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

I'.kntov Stufkt. Ne.i: Parker House,

ASTOKIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

UiDlMARIilEiGIiES

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

A. D. AVass,
.1. 0. H.USTI.KR, Secretary.
I. V. Case, Treasurer,
.lonx Fox, Superintendent- -

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY
AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

and other English Cutlery.

GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of
Watolic anil Jewelry, 3Iuzzle ana

Hreeeh lioadins: Shot Guiih and
KltloM, Itevolverw, PiMtols,

and Ammunition

GLASSES.
rVtSO A FINK

Assortment of fine SPECTACLES and EYFGLASSES.

Take Notice.
John Rogers, Central Market,

Has received a large invoice of
IJAKRELS AND HALF BAKRELS

or the best quality.
And is now ready to supply Butchers Can-neri-

and all others, cheap for cash.

TO MOST, IS COAST

JOHN - - PROPKIETORr
CHENAIIUS STREET, - ASTORIA, OREGON.

iHTOrdcrs the IJKUMANIA will he attended

left

'

Class WILLIAM EDGAR,
DEPOT,! Slain Chenamus Streets.

'ASTOUIA
the Koadwav. opposite Oregon Kail--

DEALER m

aiBS.

All

jaStampiiigdone

i

LUNCH

('Iioohc,

And

President.

FAIRCHILD'S

Vj: -


